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Industrial symbiosis (IS) is a key for implementing circular economy. Through IS, wastes produced by one company are
used as inputs by other companies. The operations of IS suffers from uncertainty barriers since wastes are not produced upon
demand but emerge as secondary outputs. Such an uncertainty, triggered by waste supply-demand quantity mismatch, influ-
ences IS business dynamics. Accordingly, companies have difficulty to foresee potential costs and benefits of implementing
IS. The paper adopts an enterprise input-output model providing a cost–benefit analysis of IS integrated to an agent-based
model to simulate how companies share the total economic benefits stemming from IS. The proposed model allows to
explore the space of cooperation, defined as the operationally favourable conditions to operate IS in an economically win-
win manner. This approach, as a decision-support tool, allows the user to understand whether the IS relationship is created
and how should the cost-sharing policy be. The proposed model is applied to a numerical example. Findings show that
cost-sharing strategies are dramatically affected by waste supply-demand mismatch and by the relationship between saved
and additional costs to run IS. Apart from methodological and theoretical contributions, the paper proposes managerial and
practical implications for business strategy development in IS.
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1. Introduction
Environmental sustainability has become the reference issue of any development programme since the attention towards
the continuous deterioration of the environment and the unsustainable pattern of consumption and production have been
increasing (Mathiyazhagan, Govindan, and Noorul Haq 2014; European Commission 2015). Improving efficiency and sus-
tainability of production processes enables the shift towards sustainable production and consumption (e.g. Kumar, Teichman,
and Timpernagel 2012; Govindan, Jha, and Garg 2016). In fact, there is the need to give further impetus to efficient and
eco-innovative production processes, to reduce dependency on raw materials, and to encourage optimal resource use and
recycling within the context of circular economy (e.g. European Commission 2015; Murray, Skene, and Haynes 2017;
Govindan and Hasanagic 2018; Sarkis and Zhu 2018).
The industrial symbiosis (IS) is considered as a key practice for the transition towards the circular economy (e.g. Abreu
and Ceglia 2018; Saavedra et al. 2018). An IS relationship between two companies occurs when a waste produced by
the former is used to replace a traditional production input by the latter (Chertow 2000; Lombardi and Laybourn 2012).
This allows companies to reduce the amounts of both wastes discharged in landfills and virgin inputs used in production
processes, leading to direct environmental benefits for the overall society (e.g. Jacobsen 2006; Mattila, Pakarinen, and
Sokka 2010). In turn, these benefits trigger indirect and induced benefits such as reductions in greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions and energy consumption (e.g. Martin, Svensson, and Eklund 2015; Kim et al. 2018). However, the literature
widely acknowledges that companies are pushed to explore IS opportunities by the potential economic benefit from IS,
which stem from the avoided waste discharge and primary input purchase costs, net of the additional cooperation costs of
operating the IS relationship (e.g. waste transportation and treatment costs) (e.g. Esty and Porter 1998; Lyons 2007; Yuan
and Shi 2009; Xiong et al. 2017).
An IS-based business takes place in three phases: identification of the IS opportunity and potential business partners,
assessment of the potential economic benefits, and implementation of the business. Several tools aimed at facilitating IS
identification have been developed (e.g. Cutaia et al. 2014; Low et al. 2018; Maqbool, Mendez Alva, and Van Eetvelde
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2018; van Capelleveen, Amrit, and Yazan 2018). However, scant attention has been devoted at developing tools that support
companies in assessing and implementing a potential IS-based business from operational and managerial perspectives. This
paper particularly addresses this gap.
Concerning the implementation phase, for each company a minimum economic benefit motivating it towards the IS
practice exists, which mainly depends on the desired return on investment (e.g. Mirata 2004). Hence, an IS relationship
between two companies can be successfully established only if both companies achieve an economic benefit sufficient
to motivate them towards the cooperation (the so-called win-win condition). In this regard, the literature provided some
contributions on how to align the incentives for the symbiotic cooperation by making an IS relationship convenient enough
for both of the involved companies – see, for instance, the models to fairly share the additional costs of IS (Yazdanpanah and
Yazan 2017) and to design the contractual clauses related to the waste exchange (Albino, Fraccascia, and Giannoccaro 2016).
However, the above-mentioned contributions have been proven to be effective only in case of quantity match between supply
and demand of wastes. Expectedly, a perfect quantity match between waste supply and demand hardly occurs, since wastes
are not produced upon demand but emerge as secondary outputs of the main production activities (Yazan, Romano, and
Albino 2016). This situation might lead to operational uncertainties to run the IS over time and can exacerbate the incentive
misalignment between the involved companies (e.g. Chopra and Khanna 2014; Fraccascia, Giannoccaro, and Albino 2017b).
In fact, if the demand (supply) for waste is higher than the produced (required) amount, the waste user (producer) might
gain a scant economic benefit, which may not be enough to be motivated towards the cooperation1 (Albino, Fraccascia, and
Giannoccaro 2016). Hence, companies need practical tools providing support on how to deal with such a quantity mismatch.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first paper to this aim. This paper first develops a cost–benefit analysis model
that assesses the potential economic benefits from an IS relationship under specific quantity mismatch scenarios. The model
is based on the Enterprise Input-Output (EIO) approach (e.g. Lin and Polenske 1998; Grubbstrom and Tang 2000). Then,
this cost–benefit model is integrated to an agent-based model (e.g. Axelrod 1997; Bonabeau 2002) that simulates how
the involved companies negotiate the contractual clauses for sharing the additional costs to operate IS. The proposed
model explores the space of cooperation, which represents the operationally favourable conditions to launch and oper-
ate an IS-based business in an economically win-win manner. This approach allows companies to understand in which
quantity mismatch scenarios an IS relationship might be created and – in case the relationship is created – how should the
cost-sharing policy be.
A numerical example concerning the use of marble waste in concrete production (e.g. Hebhoub et al. 2011) is used to
show how the model works via computational experiments (e.g. Ghodsypour and O’Brien 1998; Hill 1999; Sabri and Bea-
mon 2000; Ghodsypour and O’Brien 2001; Chan 2003). Several quantity (mis-)match scenarios are analyzed. By simulating
each scenario for 10,000 times, the following are computed: (1) the probability that the IS relationship is created; and (2) the
percentage of additional costs paid by each company. In the model, input purchase cost, waste discharge cost, and additional
costs for operating IS are considered as the main factors influencing the space of cooperation. The impact of these factors
on the space of cooperation is investigated via sensitivity analysis.
The paper is structured as follows: Section 2 provides a theoretical background on the two methodologies, i.e. EIO
modelling and Agent-Based Modelling. The EIO model and the Agent-Based model for IS are described in Section 3.
Section 4 presents the numerical example together with the results of the computational experiments. Findings are discussed
in Section 5 and conclusions are drawn in Section 6.
2. Methodological background
This section provides a theoretical background on the two methodologies used in this paper: the Enterprise Input-Output
(EIO) approach (Section 2.1) and the Agent-Based modelling (ABM) (Section 2.2).
2.1. Enterprise input-output models
Enterprise Input-Output (EIO) models are a specific set of Input-Output models, helpful to complement the managerial and
financial accounting systems used by firms (Grubbstrom and Tang 2000). EIO models are useful as a planning and account-
ing tool to map the physical (material, energy, water) and monetary flows among production processes at different levels:
(1) inside one company; (2) among different companies involved in a supply chain; (3) among different companies that
belong to different supply chains. In particular, EIO models are useful to analyze and manage internal and external logistics
flows, as well as to support coordination policies among different production processes and companies. Furthermore, EIO
models are suitable for assessing direct and indirect environmental impacts of production processes and supply chains, since
the EIO approach accounts for production inputs as well as wastes and by-products of production processes. The literature
provides several applications of the EIO approach in the industrial context. First, Lin and Polenske (1998) propose a specific
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EIO model to map the material, energy, and waste flows of a steel plant. Subsequently, several models analyzing materials
and energy flows in global and local supply chains and industrial districts have been proposed (e.g. Albino, Dietzenbacher,
and Kühtz 2003; Kuhtz et al. 2010; Liang, Jia, and Zhang 2011; Tan et al. 2016; Yazan, Mandras, and Garau 2017).
EIO models are valuable tools for analyzing physical and monetary flows in IS. In fact, they have several advantages
compared to other methodologies used in the IS context (e.g. material flow analysis): (1) instead of just highlighting waste
flows among processes and companies, they are able to model drivers of waste production and demand; (2) they are able to
model waste flows as directly dependent on demand and production of wastes; (3) they can simultaneously analyze physical
and monetary flows among companies; and (4) they can model monetary flows taking into account the contractual clauses
negotiated between companies. For these reasons, EIO models have been recently adopted in the IS context for several aims.
Fraccascia, Albino, and Garavelli (2017) discuss the extent to which companies can enhance the technical efficiency of their
production processes by adopting the IS practice. Yazan, Romano, and Albino (2016) investigate the factors influencing
the match between demand and supply of wastes in IS relationships. Albino, Fraccascia, and Giannoccaro (2016) model
the physical and monetary flows created among firms within an IS network while Benjamin, Tan, and Razon (2015) and
Tan et al. (2016) study how these flows can be vulnerable to perturbations over time. Yazan (2016) investigates joint
production chains (JPC) constructed via IS and computes the holistic supply chain impacts (in terms of material and energy
savings) within the JPCs triggered by the IS practice. Zhang, Du, and Wang (2018) propose an EIO model to compute the
reductions in carbon footprint thanks to the IS practice. Fraccascia, Giannoccaro, and Albino (2017a) compute monetary
flows between firms and governments thanks to environmental policy actions aimed at supporting the implementation of IS
practices. However, to the best of our knowledge, no EIO models providing cost–benefit analysis in IS relationships have
been developed in the literature. This paper carries out a cost–benefit analysis based on the EIO model.
2.2. Agent-based modelling
Agent-based modelling (ABM) is one of the most suited techniques to study complex systems composed of different entities
interacting among each other. Each entity is modelled as an agent, which is provided with a given set of goals to accomplish
through the interaction with the other agents and the environment, driven by a given set of rules of social engagement
(Weiss 1999; Bonabeau 2002; Holland 2002). The main goal of the agent-based simulation is to enrich our understanding of
some fundamental processes and to build new theories, concepts, and knowledge about these processes (Epstein and Axtell
1996; Axelrod 1997; Carley and Gasser 1999). Compared to traditional simulations techniques, the outcomes of agent-based
simulation arise from the spontaneous interaction among agents without being externally imposed on the system (Goldstein
1999). This characteristic makes the ABM approach particularly suited to study cooperation dynamics among firms within
supply chains and industrial districts (e.g. Giannoccaro 2015; Yu, Wong, and Li 2017; Giannoccaro, Nair, and Choi 2018).
Based on the above, such an approach is considered appropriate to analyze the dynamics of symbiotic cooperation (Batten
2009; Romero and Ruiz 2014). In fact, agent-based models were recently adopted to explore the creation process of self-
organized IS networks, and in particular the role played on this process by benefit-sharing contracts (Albino, Fraccascia,
and Giannoccaro 2016), regulations (Fraccascia, Giannoccaro, and Albino 2017a), online information-sharing platforms
(Fraccascia and Yazan 2018), and social and behavioural factors (Bichraoui, Guillaume, and Halog 2013; Ghali, Frayret, and
Ahabchane 2017; Zheng and Jia 2017). Furthermore, other studies focus on the evolution process of IS networks over time
(Cao, Feng, and Wan 2009; Ashton, Chopra, and Kashyap 2017). Different than the above-mentioned models, the agent-
based model proposed in this paper uses the outcome of the EIO-based cost–benefit analysis to simulate the negotiation for
cost-sharing between companies involved in an IS relationship.
3. Methods
This section is divided into two subsections. First, the Enterprise Input-Output (EIO) model for cost–benefit analysis of IS
relationships is presented in Section 3.1. Then, the agent-based model used for simulation is presented in Section 3.2.
3.1. The enterprise input-output model for cost–benefit analysis
In order to build our analytical model, let us consider two production processes owned by two independent companies, α
and β. For the sake of simplicity, let us assume that each process produces one main output, α generates one waste, and β
requires one primary input. The amount of waste produced by α (i.e. wα) and the amount of primary input required by β
(i.e. rβ) depend on the amount of main outputs produced by these firms (triggered by the market demand) as well as on the
production technology. Accordingly:
wα = Wαxα (1)
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rβ = Rβxβ (2)
where xα and xβ denote the amount of main outputs produced by α and β, respectively, and Wα and Rβ are technical
coefficients representative for production technologies. In particular, Wα denotes the waste production rate of α, i.e. how
many units of waste are generated by α per unit of main output. Similarly, Rβ denotes the input consumption rate of β, i.e.
how many units of primary input are required by β per unit of main output. The lower the values of Wα and Rβ , the more
the adopted production processes are technically efficient and environmentally friendly, ceteris paribus (Fraccascia, Albino,
and Garavelli 2017). Values of xα , xβ , Wα , and Rβ can change over time. In particular, changes on xα and xβ can be triggered
by the market demand for main products of α and β, respectively, while changes on Wα and Rβ are possible as a result of
technological innovation (e.g. Sonis and Hewings 2007; Yazan, Romano, and Albino 2016). In this regard, if α upgrades
its production process so that its waste production rate is decreased, the value of Wα is reduced. Similarly, if β upgrades its
production process so that its input consumption rate is decreased, the value of Rβ is reduced. According to Equations 1 and
2, these changes can be responsible for fluctuations in the amount of produced wastes and required inputs.
From the symbiotic perspective, let us assume that the waste produced by α can be used by β to replace its primary
input. Furthermore, for the sake of simplicity, let us assume that one unit of waste is able to replace one unit of primary
input. Two different scenarios, A and B, can be considered.
In scenario A, the firms do not cooperate, i.e. no industrial symbiosis (IS) relationship occurs. In this case, α discharges
wα units of waste in the landfill l and β purchases rβ units of primary input from conventional supplier s. Discharge costs
paid by α (i.e. CAwα ) are computed as follows:
CAwα = (Clwα + Cαlwα ) · wα (3)
where Clwα denotes the discharge cost per unit of wα and Cαlwα denotes the cost to transport one unit of wα from α to the
landfill. These costs may depend on several factors, e.g. the market prices for discharge, the distance between the company
and the landfill, the market prices of transportation service, regulations over the waste discharge (e.g. Costa and Ferrão
2010; Tao et al. 2019). Primary input purchase costs paid by β, i.e. CA
rβ
, are computed as follows:
CArβ = (Csrβ + Csβrβ ) · rβ (4)
where Cs
rβ
denotes the cost of purchasing one unit of rβ from the conventional supplier s and Csβ
rβ
denotes the cost of
transporting one unit of rβ from s to β. These costs may be influenced by, e.g. the market prices of the primary resource,
the transportation distance between the company and the supplier, the market prices of the transportation service. Thus, the
total cost of scenario A, i.e. CA, is:
CA = CAwα + CArβ (5)
Scenario B is characterised by the symbiotic cooperation among firms, i.e. the waste generated by α is used to replace
the primary input required by β. In this case, waste discharge costs and input purchase costs are reduced. However, these
economic benefits are eroded by the additional costs required to manage the IS relationship, in particular waste transportation
and treatment costs, i.e. the costs to make the waste available to be used as input. According to the different quantity of wα
produced and rβ required, three situations may occur, i.e.: (1) wα < rβ , (2), wα > rβ , and (3) wα = rβ . They are analyzed
as follows.
If wα < rβ , the overall amount of waste is used to replace the primary input. Hence, α does not discharge any unit
of waste whilst β still purchases rβ − wα units of primary input from the conventional supplier. The additional costs aris-
ing from the IS relationship (i.e. CB
wαrβ
) and the costs to purchase the remaining amount of primary input (i.e. CB
rβ
) are
respectively computed as follows:
CBwαrβ = Cαβwαrβ · wα (6)
CBrβ = (Csrβ + Csβrβ )(rβ − wα) (7)
where Cαβ
wαrβ
denotes the total additional cost required to exchange one unit of wα between α and β. This cost may be
influenced by the distance between companies, the type of exchanged waste, and the market price for transportation service
(e.g. Domenech et al. 2019).
If wα > rβ , the overall amount of input is replaced by waste. Hence, β does not purchase any unit of primary input from
the conventional supplier whilst α still discharges wα − rβ units of waste in the landfill. The additional costs arising from
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the IS relationship and the costs to discharge the remaining amount of waste (i.e. CBwα ) are computed as follows:
CBwαrβ = Cαβwαrβ · rβ (8)
CBwα = (Clwα + Cαlwα )(wα − rβ) (9)
Finally, if wα = rβ , there is a perfect match between the amount of produced waste and the amount of required input.












if wα < rβ
CB
wαrβ
+ CBwα if wα > rβ
CB
wαrβ
if wα = rβ
(10)
The overall economic benefit of the cooperation is computed as the cost reduction thanks to the IS, i.e. as AB = CA − CB.
In particular:
AB =
{[(Clwα + Cαlwα ) + (Csrβ + Csβrβ ) − Cαβwαrβ ] · wα if wα ≤ rβ
[(Clwα + Cαlwα ) + (Csrβ + Csβrβ ) − Cαβwαrβ ] · rβ if wα ≥ rβ
(11)
As shown by the terms in the squared brackets, the benefit is the sum of the economic savings of firms α and β after
deduction of the additional costs to operate the IS relationship.
Computing AB is associated with the assessment phase of the IS business. If AB > 0, the IS relationship is econom-
ically feasible. However, the IS can arise only if the total additional costs are fairly shared between the involved firms, in
order that both companies gain enough economic benefits from the cooperation. In this regard, let λ be the percentage of
Cαβ
wαrβ
paid by α. According to the literature (Fraccascia and Yazan 2018; Yazan et al. 2018), five scenarios may occur: (1)
the overall additional costs are paid by α (λ = 1); (2) the overall additional costs are paid by β (λ = 0); (3) the additional
costs are shared between firms (0 < λ < 1); (4) α pays the overall additional costs and, in addition, it pays β to dispose its
waste (λ > 1); (5) β pays the overall additional costs and, in addition, it pays α to purchase its waste (λ < 0). Notice that
the value of λ does not affect the total economic benefit of cooperation (see equation 10) but it only influences how these
benefits are shared between the involved companies2 (Albino, Fraccascia, and Giannoccaro 2016). The economic benefits
gained by firms α (i.e. α) and β (i.e. β) can be computed as follows:
α =
{
(Clwα + Cαlwα ) · wα − λ · Cαβwαrβ · wα if wα ≤ rβ








) · wα − (1 − λ) · Cαβ
wαrβ





) · rβ − (1 − λ) · Cαβ
wαrβ
· rβ if wα ≥ rβ (13)
The value of λ results from the negotiation between companies. In order to assess the value of λ for a given scenario
characterised by specific values of wα and rβ , we develop an agent-based model that simulates the negotiation process. The
model is described in the following section.
3.2. The agent-based model
Each firm is modelled as an agent that has to decide whether to cooperate with the other one. The willingness of the firm
α (β) to cooperate with firm β (α) is measured by the fitness function Fα→β (Fβ→α), whose value is computed as the ratio
between the potential individual economic benefits from IS (i.e. α for the waste producer and β for the waste user) and
the non-cooperation costs (i.e. CAwα for the waste producer and CArβ for the waste user). The fitness functions for firms α and






In fact, the main driver pushing companies towards IS is the willingness to achieve economic benefits, aimed at gaining
competitive advantage compared to companies not implementing IS (e.g. Esty and Porter 1998; Yuan and Shi 2009; Ashton
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2011; Tao et al. 2019). Despite other factors (e.g. trust, social relationships, etc.) might be able to affect how companies
select potential symbiotic partners, the final decision to implement the IS relationship mainly depends on the potential
economic benefits. This is consistent with agent-based models previously proposed in the literature. For instance, according
to Albino, Fraccascia, and Giannoccaro (2016), the willingness to cooperate of companies mainly depends on how much
they can reduce their production costs thanks to IS. Similarly, in the model proposed by Ghali, Frayret, and Ahabchane
(2017), companies decide to create a symbiotic synergy if the net present value of the symbiotic investment is higher than
zero.
We assume that α (β) decides to create the symbiotic relationship with β (α) only if the fitness value associated with
the symbiotic relationship exceeds a given threshold Tα (Tβ), which depends on the minimum economic benefit required to
motivate α (β) towards the cooperation. Notice that the threshold value is an idiosyncratic feature of companies, which is
mainly affected by the desired return on the symbiotic investment (Albino, Fraccascia, and Giannoccaro 2016). In fact, one
company might be willing to launch IS if its non-cooperation costs are reduced at least by 20% (in such a case, the threshold
value of this company will be 0.2), while another company might be willing to launch IS if its non-cooperation costs are
reduced at least by 35% (in such a case, the threshold value of this company will be 0.35).
When firms start the negotiation, the value of λ is randomly generated. Both firms compute their fitness value by
using Equations 14 and 15. If both fitness values exceed the respective threshold values, the IS relationship is convenient
enough for both companies and therefore they start to cooperate. Alternatively, if both fitness values are lower than the
respective threshold values, both firms evaluate the IS relationship not convenient enough and therefore they prefer not
to cooperate. Accordingly, the IS relationship does not arise. Finally, if Fα→β > Tα and Fβ→α ≤ Tβ (Fα→β ≤ Tα and
Fβ→α > Tβ) – i.e. the IS relationship is convenient enough for α (β) but not for β (α) – β (α) tries to renegotiate the
cost-sharing policy by proposing a new value of λ so that its new fitness value F’β→α (F’α→β) results higher than the
threshold Tβ (Tα). Then, α (β) computes its new fitness value F’α→β (F’β→α). If F’α→β > Tα (F’β→α > Tβ), the IS
relationship arises, otherwise α (β) tries in turn to renegotiate the cost-sharing policy by proposing a new value of λ so
that the new fitness value F’’α→β (F’’β→α) results higher than the threshold Tα (Tβ). Then, β (α) computes its new fitness
value F’’β→α (F’’α→β). If F’’β→α > Tβ (F’’α→β > Tα), the IS relationship arises, otherwise, the IS relationship is not
established. Figure 1 graphically shows the decision-making process.
This model is tested in a numerical example via computational experiments. In particular, the economic benefits poten-
tially achievable through implementing the IS relationship (see equation 11) are computed for different values of wα/rβ by
adopting the cost–benefit model proposed in Section 3.1. Then, the agent-based model is used to investigate how firms share
the additional cooperation costs of IS. Hence, for each considered value of wα/rβ we can observe: (1) if the IS relationship
takes place or not; and (2) the value of λ resulting from the negotiation. To have significant results, the simulation is repli-
cated for 10,000 times. At the end of all replications, for each value of wα/rβ the following two parameters are computed:
(1) the probability that the IS relationship takes place, measured as the ratio between the number of arisen relationships and
the total number of replications; and (2) the average value of λ. Thus, it is possible to identify the space of cooperation,
which is defined by all the wα/rβ values allowing IS to rise with a probability higher than zero under a given business
scenario characterised by saved and additional costs and individual threshold values. So, the space of cooperation displays
the quantity (mis-)match scenarios which have the potential to generate economic benefit for both companies.
4. Numerical example and results
A numerical example is analyzed in this section, aimed at showing how the model operates. This section is divided into two
subsections. In the first subsection, the model proposed in Section 3 is applied to a base scenario. In the second subsection,
the impact of costs and threshold values on the space of cooperation is investigated via sensitivity analysis. Both subsections
are presented together with associated results.
4.1. Base scenario and results
The numerical example concerns the use of marble waste as a substitute of aggregates in the production of concrete (e.g.
Hebhoub et al. 2011). Actually, marble residuals are discharged into municipal incinerators or disposed of in landfills,
causing high environmental impacts. However, after receiving a treatment process, marble residuals could be used as an
alternative aggregate in concrete production.
Suppose that companies α (marble producer) and β (concrete producer) explore the possibility to create a symbiotic
relationship. Assume that the technical coefficient of α is Wα = 0.5 – i.e. 0.5 tons of marble residuals are produced per ton
of main product – (Hamza, El-Haggar, and Khedr 2011) and the technical coefficient of β is Rβ = 0.4 – i.e. 0.4 tons of
marble residuals can be used per ton of main product – (Nemati 2015; Pennstate University College of Engineering 2018).
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Figure 1. Flow chart of the agent decision-making process.
As the space of cooperation is assessed with respect to waste supply-demand (mis-)match, we consider xβ as a fixed variable
(i.e. 250,000 tons) while xα is considered as a dynamic variable (i.e. 0–2,000,000 tons). Thus, following equations 1 and 2,
the required quantity of primary input β (i.e. rβ) is 100,000 tons and the total quantity of waste α produced by α (i.e. wα)
varies between 0 and 1,000,000 tons, which means that the wα/rβratio ranges between 0 and 10. Furthermore, the values
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Table 1. Physical and monetary data of the numerical example.
Technical coefficients Data source
Wα 0.5 tons of waste α/ton of main product α (Hamza, El-Haggar, and Khedr 2011)
Rβ 0.4 tons of primary input β/ton of main product β (Nemati 2015; Pennstate University College of
Engineering 2018)
Total main outputs
xα 0–2,000,000 t of main product α
xβ 250,000 t of main product β
Total waste production and total primary input requirement
wα 0–1,000,000 t of waste α
rβ 100,000 t primary input β
Unitary cost for base scenario
Clwα 20 e/ton of waste α (BDA Group 2009)
Cs
rβ
100 e/ton primary input β (Concrete Construction 2018)
Cαlwα 40 e/ton waste α (The World Bank 2018)
Csβ
rβ
80 e/ton primary input β (BDA Group 2009; Dyckerhoff Basal 2018)
Cαβ
wαrβ
50 e/ton waste α replacing primary input β (BDA Group 2009; Dyckerhoff Basal 2018)
of waste discharge cost, primary input purchase cost, and additional costs to operate industrial symbiosis (IS) in the base
scenario are displayed in Table 1.
Furthermore, we assume that each company considers the IS relationship convenient enough if the benefits stemming
from the cooperation exceed 20% of non-cooperation costs (i.e. Tα = Tβ = 0.2) (Albino, Fraccascia, and Giannoccaro
2016). Here, we compute the total costs in case of non-cooperation (i.e. CA in equation 5) and cooperation (i.e. CB in
equation 10), the probability that IS arises, and the value of λ as a function of wα/rβ .
Figure 2a shows CA and CB as a function of wα/rβ . The IS cooperation is able to create up to 190,000 e of economic
benefits. In the best situation, i.e. when wα/rβ = 1, these benefits account for 79.2% of non-cooperation costs (if the two
companies do not cooperate, CA = 240, 000e; if they cooperate, CB = 50, 000e). When wα/rβ < 1, the lower wα/rβ ,
the lower the potential economic benefits are. For instance, when wα/rβ = 0.5, AB = 95, 000e (CA = 210, 000e and
CB = 115, 000), accounting for 45.2% of non-cooperation costs. When wα/rβ > 1, the higherwα/rβ , the lower the potential
economic benefits compared to the non-cooperation costs. For instance, when wα/rβ = 2 the economic benefits account for
63.3% of non-cooperation costs (CA = 300, 000e) whereas when wα/rβ = 5 they account for 39.6% of non-cooperation
costs (CA = 480, 000e).
Figure 2b shows the simulation results on the cost-sharing negotiation phase between companies. When wα/rβ < 0.22,
the probability that firms cooperate is equal to zero. Hence, although the IS relationship could create economic benefits for
companies (see Figure 2a), at least one firm is not willing to cooperate because it considers these benefits not enough. The
space of cooperation exists for all the values of wα/rβ ranging from 0.22–10. In particular, when 0.22 ≤ wα/rβ < 0.28, the
probability that firms cooperate is lower than one. In such a range, findings show that 0 < λ < 1, i.e. the additional costs
stemming from the IS relationship have to be shared between α and β in order to launch the cooperation. The cooperation
arises with a probability equal to one when 0.28 ≤ wα/rβ < 8.92. However, different values of λ can be observed within
this range. In particular, when 0.28 ≤ wα/rβ ≤ 1, λ is approximately equal to 0.5, i.e. firms are available to equally share
the additional costs stemming from the IS relationship. When 1 < wα/rβ < 4.95, the higher wα/rβ , the lower the value of
λ. This occurs because, whilst β completely resets its input purchase costs, α has to discharge wα − rβ units of waste in
the landfill. Hence, the cooperation arises only if β pays a higher share of additional costs compared to α. When 4.95 ≤
wα/rβ < 8.92, λ is lower than zero, i.e. the cooperation arises only if β pays all of the additional costs and an extra fee to
α. Finally, when 8.92 ≤ wα/rβ ≤ 10, the probability that the cooperation arises is lower than one.
In addition, Figure 2b is useful to explore the operational changes triggered by the fluctuations in wα/rβ . Let us assume
that, at the generic time t, wα/rβ changes from one (perfect match between waste demand and supply) to three, ceteris
paribus. This might occur due to several reasons: (1) the amount of waste produced by α is tripled because of an increase
in the amount of main output generated (xαt = 3xαt−1), ceteris paribus; (2) the amount of wastes required by β is three times
lower because of improved technical efficiency of production process of β (Rβt = (1/3)Rβt−1), ceteris paribus; (3) the amount
of wastes required by β is three times lower because of the reduction in the amount of main output generated (xβt = 3xβt−1),
ceteris paribus; or (4) different combinations of the above-mentioned factors.3 In such a case, the IS relationship would
be stable only if companies renegotiate the cost-sharing policy and in particular if β would be available to pay a higher
percentage of additional costs. In fact, λ decreases from 0.5–0.25, meaning that now β has to pay 75% of the additional
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Figure 2. (a) economic benefit as a function of wα/rβ ; (b) average values of the probability of IS implementation and lambda.
Note: The average confidence intervals computed for λ are ± 0.00126 (α = 0.05) and ± 0.00166 (α = 0.01).
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Figure 3. (a) economic benefit as a function of wα/rβ when discharge cost is halved; (b) average values of the probability of IS
implementation and lambda when discharge cost is halved.
Note: The average confidence intervals computed for λ are ± 0.00077 (α = 0.05) and ± 0.00101 (α = 0.01).
costs compared to 50% it paid when the relationship was created. Otherwise, if β does not accept such a renegotiation, the
IS relationship would be interrupted.
4.2. Impact of costs and threshold value on the space of cooperation
In this section, the role of the following parameters influencing the space of cooperation is explored: waste discharge costs
of α, input purchase costs of β, additional costs stemming from the IS relationship, and the threshold value. This analysis
is useful to investigate the impact of the above-mentioned factors on the emergence of a new IS relationship as well as
the extent to which an existing IS relationship is resilient to changes of these factors. First, the impact of changes in waste
discharge cost is explained in detail, followed by the representation of the findings of the sensitivity analysis for primary
input purchase cost, additional costs of IS, and the threshold value.
Specific to the waste discharge cost, two cases are considered: (1) Clwα + Cαlwα is halved; and (2) Clwα + Cαlwα is doubled.
Let us consider that Clwα + Cαlwα is halved. Figure 3a shows the difference between CA and CB. The results are provided
compared to the base case so that we can observe the changes between the two cases. When wα/rβ ≤ 1, the economic
benefits created by the cooperation account for a lower share of non-cooperation costs compared to the base case. On the
other hand, when wα/rβ > 1, this share increases compared to the base case. Following Figure 3b, the cooperation does not
arise when wα/rβ < 0.25 (compared to 0.22 in the base case), it can arise with probability ranging between zero and one
when 0.25 ≤ wα/rβ < 0.29 (compared to 0.22 ≤ wα/rβ < 0.28 in the base case) and it arises with probability equal to one
when 0.29 ≤ wα/rβ ≤ 10 (compared to 0.28 ≤ wα/rβ < 8.92 in the base case). When 0.25 ≤ wα/rβ ≤ 4.97, the value of
λ ranges between zero and one and decreases compared to the base case. This means that the cooperation can arise/be kept
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Figure 4. (a) economic benefit as a function of wα/rβ when discharge cost is doubled; (b) average values of the probability of IS
implementation and lambda when discharge cost is doubled.
Note: The average confidence intervals computed for λ are ± 0.00241 (α = 0.05) and ± 0.00317 (α = 0.01).
only if β pays a higher percentage of the additional costs compared to the base case. When 4.97 < wα/rβ ≤ 10, the value
of λ is lower than zero and is always higher than the corresponding value in the base case. This indicates that α is willing to
launch cooperation with less extra payment from β.
Let us assume that Clwα + Cαlwα is doubled. Figure 4a shows the difference between CA and CB. When wα/rβ ≤ 1, the
economic benefits thanks to the cooperation account for a higher share of non-cooperation costs compared to the base case.
On the other hand, when wα/rβ > 1, this share decreases compared to the base case. Following Figure 4b, the cooperation
does not arise when wα/rβ < 0.17 (compared to 0.22 in the base case), it can arise with probability ranging between zero
and one when 0.17 ≤ wα/rβ < 0.22 (compared to 0.22 ≤ wα/rβ < 0.28 in the base case), it arises with probability equal to
one when 0.22 ≤ wα/rβ < 6.97 (compared to 0.28 ≤ wα/rβ < 8.92 in the base case), it can arise with probability between
zero and one when 6.97 ≤ wα/rβ < 8.93, and it does not arise when 8.93 ≤ wα/rβ ≤ 10. When 0.17 ≤ wα/rβ ≤ 4.97, the
value of λ ranges between zero and one and increases compared to the base case. Note also that when wα/rβ = 2.98, the
value of λ starts to decrease while in the base scenario this occurs for a lower ratio, i.e. whenwα/rβ = 1.10. These mean
that the cooperation can arise/be kept only if α pays a higher percentage of the additional costs compared to the base
case. This behaviour of α is motivated by the fact that its non-cooperation costs become higher due to the increase in the
waste discharge costs. In contrast, when 4.97 < wα/rβ ≤ 8.93, the value of λ is lower than zero and it is lower than the
corresponding value in the base scenario. This means that α is ready to cooperate only if β pays a higher amount of extra
money compared to the base case. This behaviour of α is motivated by the fact that once the ratio wα/rβ increases, it has
more difficulty to keep the IS relationship as its economic benefits from IS decrease compared to its non-cooperation costs.
The identical procedure followed in the sensitivity analysis for waste discharge cost is also followed for primary input
purchase cost, additional costs of IS, and the threshold value. The associated findings are displayed in Figures 5–10. An
overall assessment of the changes in the space of cooperation is summarised in Table 2 and the changes in the values of λ
are synoptically reported in Table 3. All these findings are discussed in Section 5.
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Figure 5. (a) economic benefit as a function of wα/rβ when purchase cost is halved; (b) average values of the probability of IS imple-
mentation and lambda when purchase cost is halved.
Note: The average confidence intervals computed for λ are ± 0.00226 (α = 0.05) and ± 0.00297 (α = 0.01).
5. Discussion
This section is divided into two parts to discuss the findings, implications, and shortcomings of the paper. The first part
addresses the role of waste supply-demand quantity match on cost-sharing and on the probability of implementing industrial
symbiosis (IS). The second part covers the role of changes in waste discharge cost, primary input purchase cost, additional
cooperation cost of IS, and the threshold value on the space of cooperation for companies from the managerial perspective.
5.1. Waste supply-demand quantity match
Following equations 1 and 2, there are two main factors influencing the quantity of waste produced by α (i.e. wα) and
the quantity of primary input used by β (i.e. rβ): (1) the adopted technology, represented by waste production coefficient
(i.e. Wα) and primary input requirement coefficient (i.e. Rβ); and (2) the total production of main outputs (i.e. xα and xβ),
triggered by their market demands. In the initial stage, companies do not share any common material flows, hence they have
no control over the produced and required waste quantities by each other. Accordingly, all computations in our analyses are
implemented over the ratio of wα/rβ . Thus, both companies can assess the initial conditions for quantity match: perfect match
(wα/rβ = 1), waste supply higher than the demand (wα/rβ > 1), and waste supply lower than the demand (wα/rβ < 1). In all
scenarios, minimum costs are obtained in the perfect match case. However, for companies located in traditionally disengaged
sectors, it is hard to foresee in which quantity-matching scenario they might operate the IS without sharing information. In
some cases, presence of a waste surplus or presence of a primary input scarcity or abundance can be publicly known. For
example, in the Netherlands, there is considerable amount of excess manure, which is the waste of animal-farming sector.
Manure discharge is allowed to arable lands as an alternative fertiliser. However, since a publicly-known regulation that
limits the amount of manure to be discharged in arable lands is imposed by the government, animal-farmers need to pay
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Figure 6. (a) economic benefit as a function of wα/rβ when purchase cost is doubled; (b) average values of the probability of IS
implementation and lambda when purchase cost is doubled.
Note: The average confidence intervals computed for λ are ± 0.00159 (α = 0.05) and ± 0.00203 (α = 0.01).
arable land owners to provide them with manure (Yazan et al. 2018). Similarly, in a specific geographic area, there might
be abundance of a primary input with low purchase cost, which might strongly decrease the chance of IS implementation.
Vice versa, the scarcity of a primary in a given geographic area might lower the barriers against IS implementation via
replacement of this primary input with a waste. Hence, the quantity match plays a critical role and companies might find
themselves anywhere in the Figures 2–10. As observed in Figures 2–10, according to the waste supply-demand quantity
match, the probability that IS is implemented and the cost-sharing strategy change.
If the probability of IS implementation is equal to one, then, there is absolutely a space of cooperation for companies,
which enables both of them to gain economic benefits. If the probability of IS implementation ranges between zero and one,
then there is a space of cooperation for companies, which might allow both of them to gain economic benefits. However,
this is not an absolute fact, i.e. cooperation might not be profitable for both companies, depending on the existing and
additional costs as well as the threshold values for each company. By applying sensitivity analysis to these costs, it is
observed that the space of cooperation might be larger or smaller. Findings show that the lower the waste supply-demand
quantity mismatch (i.e. the ratio of wα/ rβ is closer to one) the higher the probability that IS is profitable for both sides
and the cooperation arises. It is also observed that, for very low values of wα/rβ , the probability that IS arises is equal to
zero. This means that a minimum level of waste supply is required to launch the cooperation, which is consistent with
previous studies (e.g. Fichtner et al. 2005; Li, Dong, and Ren 2015; Ohnishi et al. 2017). Alternatively, if the supply is
much higher than the demand, then the probability of IS implementation decreases from one starting from a certain value
of wα/rβ > 1. Such a probability remains equal to one if waste discharge costs are lower (Figure 3b) or purchase costs are
higher (Figure 6b) or additional cooperation costs are lower (Figure 7b) or threshold value is lower (Figure 9) than those
of the base scenario. On the other hand, i.e. if waste discharge costs are higher (Figure 4b) or purchase costs are lower
(Figure 5b) or additional cooperation costs are higher (Figure 8b) or threshold value is higher (Figure 10) than those of
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Figure 7. (a) economic benefit as a function of wα/rβ when additional cost is halved; (b) average values of the probability of IS
implementation and lambda when additional cost is halved.
Note: The average confidence intervals computed for λ are ± 0.00216 (α = 0.05) and ± 0.00284 (α = 0.01).
base scenario, the probability that IS arises decreases below one at a lower value of wα/rβ > 1. Thus, by implementing the
model proposed in this paper, companies can be aware of their chances of implementing IS and can adopt business strategies
accordingly.
The most relevant question for implementing an efficient business strategy in IS is ‘who pays additional cooperation
costs of IS?’. In our model, the cost-sharing is defined by λ, the parameter decisive for the monetary flows. λ fluctuates
for all scenarios when wα/rβ changes. In particular, it is observed that, depending on the quantity ratio, one company
might have the disadvantage of paying (part of) the additional cooperation costs or even paying extra to the other company
to send (receive) waste to (from) it. However, if the probability of implementing IS is equal to one, there is economic
convenience for both parties even in such cases. This means that, in the absence of a mature waste market, ‘who pays what’
is a matter of operational conditions that might change the willingness-to-cooperate and bargaining power of companies
(Yazan, Clancy, and Lovett 2012). For example, Yazan et al. (2018) study an IS case between animal farmers and biogas
producers in Overijssel (East Netherlands) based on the use of animal manure for biogas production. Their findings show
that economically convenient IS is possible between two actor types in a price range of −3.33 e/ton manure (animal
farmers pay to biogas producers) and 7.03 e/ton manure (biogas producers pay to animal farmers). Hence, implementing IS
is possible via either paying to or being paid by the IS partner. In fact, the numerical example analyzed in this paper shows
similar results with the fluctuating values of λ.
From the business-making perspective, the findings of this paper are highly relevant because IS generally suffers from
the lack of information (e.g. Sakr et al. 2011; Golev, Corder, and Giurco 2015; Aid et al. 2017), which leads to the challenge
of foreseeing future benefits of IS in a limited way. If companies are able to frame the business conditions and accordingly
run a decision-making process, then they would be able to develop their business strategies. For example, an online platform
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Figure 8. (a) economic benefit as a function of wα/rβ when additional cost is doubled; (b) average values of the probability of IS
implementation and lambda when additional cost is doubled.
Note: The average confidence intervals computed for λ are ± 0.00126 (α = 0.05) and ± 0.00165 (α = 0.01).
Figure 9. Average values of the probability of IS implementation and lambda when threshold value is halved.
Note: The average confidence intervals computed for λ are ± 0.00327 (α = 0.05) and ± 0.00432 (α = 0.01).
that collects and provides companies with technological, demand-related, and economic data can have the function of
decision support for companies and play a key role in reducing supply-demand mismatch (Fraccascia and Yazan 2018).
A final observation on the waste supply-demand quantity match concerns the role of technology and market demand for
main products. Technological innovations might lead to several consequences for both waste producers and waste receivers.
Waste producers might increase the efficiency of the adopted technology via implementing production systems that produce
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Figure 10. Average values of the probability of IS implementation and lambda when threshold value is doubled.
Note: The average confidence intervals computed for λ are ± 0.00372 (α = 0.05) and ± 0.00489 (α = 0.01).
lower amounts of waste per unit of output (the waste coefficient Wα is reduced). Accordingly, wα will be reduced. Similarly,
waste receivers might implement more efficient technologies that consume lower amounts of primary input per unit of output
(the input coefficient Rβ is reduced). Accordingly, rβ will be reduced. In both cases, the ratio of wα/rβ fluctuates, thereby
changing business conditions and business strategies of companies.
The market demands for companies’ main products play a critical role in IS implementation as the wastes are not
produced upon demand but emerge as secondary outputs of main production activities. This nature of waste production
renders waste supply-demand quantity match harder to achieve. In particular, the market demand for main product of one
company could be high in a specific period while the sales of the other company might be low in the same period, leading to
the mismatch between waste supply and demand. Hence, seasonality matters in IS and, apart from influencing the business
strategy, seasonality-related situations might cause missed opportunities for IS. Obviously, in such cases companies might
look for further cooperators to mitigate the impacts of quantity mismatch on their businesses. This is a matter of emergence
of IS networks (ISNs), which remains out of the scope of this paper. Readers interested in the emergence of ISNs are referred,
e.g. to Chertow and Ehrenfeld (2012), Doménech and Davies (2011), Bacudio et al. (2016), Ashton, Chopra, and Kashyap
(2017), Tudor, Adam, and Bates (2007), Albino, Fraccascia, and Giannoccaro (2016), Fraccascia and Yazan (2018), Tao
et al. (2019).
5.2. Waste discharge, primary input purchase, additional cooperation costs, and threshold value
This paper investigates the dynamics of IS, which is a form of circular economic business model (e.g. Bocken et al. 2014;
Lüdeke-Freund, Gold, and Bocken 2018; Lüdeke-Freund et al. 2018). In the transition from linear to circular economic
business models, we recommend companies to take into account the evolving dynamics of IS. However, the existing business
conditions of linear economy play a non-negligible role in such a transition. Indeed, the waste discharge costs, primary input
purchase costs, and additional costs of cooperation are shaped by linear business model dynamics and influence the space
of cooperation for companies.
The cost of waste discharge might depend on a range of factors: the size of the discharge area, existing regulations
for discharge, landfill taxes imposed by governments, weather conditions affecting the humidity of wastes, the distance
between waste discharging company and discharge area, city/region/country where the discharge is located, etc. Similarly,
the cost of primary input purchase might depend on several factors: the market price and its fluctuations over time, the
abundance/scarcity of primary input in a specific region, the distance between purchasing company and the traditional
supplier, etc. Finally, the additional cost of cooperation might also vary according to the efforts of companies to search for
and to implement IS, the necessity to treat the waste, the costs stemming from waste quality issues, the need for transporting
the waste, etc. Threshold value also impacts on the space of cooperation as it might change over time shaped by real-time
needs of companies. As companies are autonomous entities in the business environment, each of them has different and
dynamic expectations from new businesses.
The above-mentioned potential changes in costs would strongly influence the space of cooperation for companies, as
observed in the findings of sensitivity analysis. In fact, if the values of these costs are different, then the probability of
implementing IS and the company strategy for cost-sharing changes. Accordingly, companies might find themselves in
different scenarios shaped by different cost combinations such as high waste discharge cost and low primary input purchase
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Table 2. Space of cooperation denoted by probability that IS cooperation arises. Green cells: probability equal to
1; Yellow cells: probability between 0 and 1; Red cells: probability equal to 0.
cost, low waste discharge cost and high primary input purchase cost, etc. Although in our numerical example discharge costs
are lower than primary input purchase costs, the generalizability of the proposed model is valid for all types of combinations.
For example, if the primary input purchase cost is much higher than the waste discharge cost (which is an unlikely case but
among the possibilities), then the cost-sharing parameter as well as the probability of implementing IS would be different
than those of numerical example presented in this paper. Indeed, by applying sensitivity analysis to the costs, we observe
changes in space of cooperation and business strategies (see Figures 3–10). Therefore, the proposed integration of Enterprise
Input-Output (EIO) model and Agent-based modelling (ABM) in this paper is appropriate for the dynamic and case-specific
nature of IS and generalisable for one-to-one IS implementation over one waste.
Finally, the waste-primary input substitution is assumed to be one-for-one unit, which would not affect the calculations
path if it was different. In cases where one unit of waste does not substitute one unit of primary input, then a simple
substitution coefficient can be integrated into the computations (see e.g. Fraccascia and Yazan 2018).
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Table 3. Values of λ in all the investigated scenarios (colours of cells) for different values of wα/rβand compari-
son with the base case (symbols). Brown cells: 0 ≤ λ < 1, Blue cells: λ < 0; ( + ) denotes a higher value compared
to the base case, ( − ) denotes a lower value compared to the base case.
6. Conclusions
This paper provides an operational perspective to business strategy development in industrial symbiosis (IS) relations taking
into account the dynamics of IS-based businesses. Practical and managerial contributions can be divided in one-to-one
business-making level and production network level.
At the one-to-one level, companies need to cooperate between each other to create value-added from IS. However, waste
management induces not only value-added (e.g. profit, green jobs) and cost savings (e.g. waste discharge cost, primary input
purchase cost) but also new costs to be dealt with (e.g. waste recycling and transportation cost). In addition, uncertainties on
demand and waste quantities cause uncertainties on economic benefits. These problems raise the questions: ‘who will pay
for what?’; ‘who will perform which task?’; and ‘who will get how much benefit?’. Such a complexity is the main reason that
the waste markets are still underdeveloped, pushing companies to fall into contradictions and miss attractive cooperation
opportunities as well as the chance to enhance their environmental performance. This paper fills such a managerial and
practical gap by proposing a decision-support model for companies so that they are able to profile their situation and develop
cooperation strategies during the run of real-time negotiations. The benefit-sharing schemes should also be analyzed in
further research, particularly from supply chain design and contracting perspectives. This is critical to vitalise the theoretical
implications of this study in practice.
At the production network level, in promising cases, companies may try to approach to waste streams instead of primary
input reserves while implementing a production unit or designing a production network/industrial cluster. Companies may
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even produce higher amounts of main outputs than the market demand to satisfy the waste demand of another company.
Then, cooperation becomes more critical particularly in collaborative demand forecasting, trust-development, and design
issues. These would affect the structure of future production networks, which should be approached from a multi-stakeholder
perspective, as they would operate with untraditional business dynamics.
In terms of policy contributions, findings show that some potential IS cases are probabilistically less achievable and this
problem can be mitigated via governmental regulations, such as landfill taxes or subsidies for recycled waste reuse, etc.
(Dong et al. 2013; Fraccascia, Giannoccaro, and Albino 2017a). Thus, governments can support environmentally promising
but economically challenging IS cases. For example, the marginal environmental contribution of each company can be taken
as a reference point for incentivizing companies. This can be investigated as future research.
In terms of methodological contribution, the integration of Enterprise Input-Output (EIO) model with the Agent-based
Modelling (ABM) results in highly satisfactory outcomes. In fact, EIO is an appropriate tool for technological and physical
modelling while ABM is suitable to develop business strategies based on ‘what-if’ analysis in real-time. Therefore, the
paper is methodologically innovative in terms of combining these approaches, which could further be used in developing
research on ‘contracts in IS’. Indeed, the agent-based model proposed in the paper is applicable to all IS cases in which a
waste substitutes a primary input, i.e. it is a generalisable decision-support model for IS cases based on waste-to-primary
input substitution. The marble-concrete IS represented by the numerical case in this paper is only a demonstration of the
model’s applicability.
This paper addresses an important gap in IS research, i.e. business development in IS from the operational perspective.
It is clear from the numerical example that companies need each other to create added value and they should be fair against
each other when they are sharing this value-added. If companies tend to maximize their profits without considering the needs
of their potential IS partners, then the risk of falling apart in IS networks is high. Therefore, the theoretical contribution
of this paper is the concept of space of cooperation, i.e. the business-making area in which companies should reach an
agreement to achieve IS. In future research, authors aim at analyzing the collective behaviour of companies in industrial
symbiosis networks (ISNs) about cost-sharing, in order to understand whether developed business strategies converge into
a specific type of behaviour, such as fair or opportunistic cost-sharing, coalition forming to gain bargaining power, etc.
Finally, future research should also address the strategies to reduce additional costs of IS, which is for example achievable
via implementing online information-sharing platforms.
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Notes
1. Here the reader can read in parallel the role of waste users in the main sentence and the role of waste producers by following
parentheses.
2. In fact, based on Equations 12 and 13, it results:
α + β =
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎪⎩
[(Clwα + Cαlwα ) · wα − λ · Cαβwαrβ · wα] + [(Csrβ + C
sβ
rβ
) · wα − (1 − λ) · Cαβ
wαrβ
· wα]





] · wα = AB if wα ≤ rβ
[(Clwα + Cαlwα ) · rβ − λ · Cαβwαrβ · rβ ] + [(Csrβ + C
sβ
rβ
) · rβ − (1 − λ) · Cαβ
wαrβ
· rβ ]





] · rβ = AB if wα ≥ rβ
3. From the mathematical perspective, wα/rβcould increase also because of higher values of Wα . However, this is a not realistic
assumption. In fact, higher value of Wαwould stand against technological innovation.
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